Influence of a high-calcium carbonate diet on the incidence of experimental colon cancer in rats.
This study was done to determine whether a high dietary calcium carbonate concentration could protect against colon tumors in rats. Female Wistar rats were randomly assigned to one of four groups and maintained on an 8% lipid diet for an adaptation period of four weeks. All groups were then fed a 24% lipid diet (sunflower oil), with (Groups 2 and 4) or without (Groups 1 and 3) a 1.5% calcium carbonate supplement. They were intrarectally instilled with saline (Groups 1 and 2) or nitrosomethylurea (NMU) (Groups 3 and 4). Fecal sterol output and pH were analyzed for one week each month. Histological analysis was done at the end of the 32-week experiment. No tumors were found in the non-NMU-treated animals. The NMU-treated rats had tumors: 31% in Group 3 and 30% in Group 4. The calcium carbonate supplement had no effect on this incidence. The lipid and cholesterol excretions of the calcium carbonate-supplemented rats were significantly enhanced. The coprostanol output was not altered, although its fecal concentration of the calcium-supplemented rats was decreased. Although neither lipid overload nor NMU treatment altered the fecal pH, it was significantly increased in both calcium carbonate-supplemented groups. These findings suggest that additional calcium as carbonate has no effect on colon tumor incidence, although the fecal composition is altered. The increased pH of the feces due to the carbonate could have the opposite effect to calcium.